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METHODS

Observations
The population of breeding males numbered 75-I 15 during the three seasons observed: approximately 5o% of these males were fully developed adults and the rest were sub-adults. The latter ranged in age and size from males just going through puberty, and about the size of females, to males that were just reaching full growth. Even the youngest and smallest sub-adults on the breeding beaches in February and March were sufficiently mature to mate. The number of females in the population ranged from 90o in I968 to 328 in I970.
Several observers assisted in the study making it possible to observe the animals an average of 6 hours a day from I December to 15 March each year. Observations usually began at dawn around 0700 hours and ended at sunset around 1700 hours. Observations were made at night when there was sufficient moonlight to see the animals. With the aid of binoculars, spotting scopes, cameras and timers, a serial record was kept describing selected behavior patterns and the time at which they occurred.
As each male arrived at the start of the season, he was given a name or number which was printed in 6 to 12-inch letters on each side of the animal's back anterior to the hindflippers with a bleaching agent (LE BOEUF & PETERSON, I969a). These marks were readily visible from the blinds and lasted throughout the breeding season until the annual moult in June and July. Disrupted mount (DM): FOB and mount prevented from proceeding to LF because the male is threatened and moved by another male.
Disrupted copulation (DC): withdrawal of the male after LF has occurred due to threat or attack by another male (Fig. if) .
RESULTS
Description of copulation.
The salient features of copulation as it occurs on land can be described briefly. Copulation is always initiated by the male. He goes directly to the side of a female lying on her belly, puts a foreflipper over her back, pulls her strongly toward him and attempts to establish genital contact (Fig. Ia, 
ib, ic).
There is no preliminary courtship; the male does not investigate the head or anogenital region of the female. If the female moves away, the male usually pursues her and pins her down by dropping the full weight of his head and neck on her back. An unreceptive female will continue to struggle and resist copulation by emitting a croaking type of vocalization, flipping sand with her foreflippers back toward the face of the male, and swinging her hindquarters back and forth laterally, which causes her hindflippers to smack hard against the male's ventrum and partially extruded penis. A persistent male will attempt to subdue the protesting female by repeatedly dropping the weight of his head and neck on her body, or he will obtain a better purchase on the female by getting a hold on the back of her neck with his teeth. Despite the male's aggressiveness, the unreceptive female eventually wriggle free. A cooperative female is passive, responding to the male's flipper over her back by lying still, elevating her perineum in the lordotic posture, and spreading her hindflippers (Fig. ib) . The bull shifts his weight quickly from his belly to his side and positions himself so that his penis is in contact with Otherwise there is little activity during coitus and both animals remain quiet until disengagement. Ejaculation occurs at some time during this period.
Copulation is terminated by one member of the pair withdrawing a few feet from the other, probably as detumescence occurs, or by the intrusion of another bull (Fig. If) . The mating sequence is summarized in Fig. 2 . Unlike in Otariids, intromission in elephant seals is easy to recognize. As described above, its presence and duration is indicated by LF. Two other changes in the configuration of the male's body indicate insertion and make it easy for an observer to confirm it from virtually any angle: (I) wrinkling of the skin on the abdomen and side into ring-like folds due to the sharp bending of the body (Fig. Id, Ie) , and (2) invagination of the sacral region of the spine and rudimentary tail (Fig. Id) . If these signs are present, the observer can be confident that the male is inserted and that copulation is complete if it continues without interruption. In this study, it was not possible to determine whether ejaculation is abrupt and occurs at the beginning or end of the period of insertion or whether it is continuous. On several occasions fluid was seen seeping from the vaginal orifice shortly after insertion had occurred.
Social
organization, population dynamics and sexual activity.
Although the entire elephant seal population on Afio Nuevo was studied and almost I,ooo copulations were observed in three breeding seasons, the analysis which follows is restricted primarily to data collected on Area 17, on the largest breeding beach on the island. Adult bulls are extremely aggressive when they arrive on the island in early December, spending much of their waking hours threatening, fighting and chasing each other. A social hierarchy is developed early in the season and bulls arriving later must compete in the established "peck-order". Aggression causes spacing out of males on the beach. If a male dominates another, he keeps him 5 to 7 meters away; likewise, a subordinate avoids one who is dominant to him by constantly moving away a safe distance. The social hierarchy, including the aggression between males that it involves, is maintained until the second week in March. When females arrive in late December, they settle on the beaches that are already frequented by bulls. Males achieve proximity to females in relation to their rank; the higher a male's social rank, the closer his contact with females. The highest ranking males remain on the breeding beach continuously until mid-March (LE BOEUF & PETERSON, I969a; LE BOEUF, I970a). Table I shows the number of animals that were present on Area 17 during the breeding seasons observed, the beginning and end of each mating period, and number of copulations observed, and their location and completeness. It is evident that the population on this beach is increasing at a rapid rate and reflects changes in the entire island population. The total number of females more than doubled in 2 years time. The increase in the number of males was less great so that the ratio of maximum number of females to maximum number of males increased during the 3 consecutive years: 2.8:I, 3.7:I, and 4.6: I. ( year. This was not only due to the increase in the number of females, which made it difficult for the beachmaster to defend the harem, but also to individual differences in alpha bulls from one year to the next. Some beachmasters were more vigorous in keeping males away from females than others. This is treated more fully in a later section. Much of the increase in number of males copulating in 1970 was due to the participation of sub-adult males.
With the small number of females present in I968, only fully grown males were able to breed. The number of copulations observed increased dramatically from I968 to I970. The majority of sexual activity, 78% to 90% of total copulations, took place within the harem. The remainder of the copulations observed took place on the periphery of the harem, defined as o1 meters away in any direction or in the water just offshore. Copulations were interrupted frequently while in progress; the percentage of total copulations interrupted was lowest in I968 (I6%) and highest in I970 (27%). Interruptions were due to the advance of threatening males or less frequently, were self-induced as when a male broke off copulating in order to prevent a lower ranking male from accosting a female.
Time of copulation and general activity.
Mating occurred both during the day and at night and reflected closely the general activity of the animals in the rookery. Unlike some Otariids (e.g., the California sea lion, Zalophus californianus) which tend to be relatively active by day and quiescent at night, elephant seals showed no clear diurnal cycle. At any time, the action of a few individuals could spread and facilitate the activity of others. A typical example of this "domino effect" is what happened when a sub-adult male entered the harem on a warm day when the majority of females and high ranking bulls were sleeping. Usually, the thirdranking bull issued a vocal threat which sent the sub-adult scampering away, sometimes over and through a segment of females and pups. The startled females began to vocalize, alerting other animals nearby. The second ranking bull or the alpha bull returned the threat-call of the number three bull causing him to retreat and shift his position. If the latter didn't move, he was attacked by the higher ranking male who moved toward him on a direct line crashing through females and pups in his path. Aggressive encounters usually continued for several hours causing numerous shifts in the relative position of males. During this time several males usually copulated. Mating activity must be considered against this acyclic background of general arousal.
It was evident that some environmental factors such as high temperatures Behaviour XLI (particularly solar radiation), wind, and possibly darkness, reduced general activity and copulation frequency but these variables were not measured closely and therefore cannot be related systematically to copulatory behavior. Observations on moonlit nights revealed that copulations took place with the same frequency as during the day. However, on dark nights when observation was impossible, the noise level of the rookery was considerably lower than that heard during the day, thus indicating less general activity. But copulating animals are not very vocal unless the female is unreceptive, so it is entirely possible that low ranking males infiltrated into the harem at night without being discovered. Until further information becomes available, this question of sexual activity on dark nights will remain unanswered. It is reasonable to assume that sexual activity occurred as readily at night as during the day and that the participants were the same. ticularly between I6oo and I700 hours. During each breeding season copulatory activity was highest between the I4th and 22nd of February. As many as 6I copulations were observed between 0800 and I800 on 14 February 1970.
Behavior of male.
Within the harem, copulator y activity of males was directly related to social rank; bulls with high social rank did most of the breeding and the higher a male's rank, the greater the percentage of copulations he engaged in (LE BOEUF & PETERSON, I969a; LE BOEUF, I97oa). Table 2 shows that bulls at the top four social positions alone accounted for 87, 89, and 62% of the breeding during the three seasons studied. The relationship between social rank and percentage of total matings among the four ranks each year was virtually perfect.
Focusing on the individual, it is important to determine the length of time in years that a male succeeds in breeding because this bears on the question of non-random mating and selection. An indication of the degree of correspondence in mating from one season to the next can be gained from an examination of the data in Table 3 . Seven males accounted for 97% of the Total: % mating 97 80 40 * Males were assigned the social rank they held for the longest duration during the period when females were in estrus. These assignments were easy to make for the top five positions since there was virtually no shifting around amongst the bulls during this period. ** Held alpha position on small harem. breeding in 1968. Five of these males continued to do 8o% of the mating in I969 and four of them were still doing 40% of the mating in I970. The top two males in I968 fell in rank and showed a greatly reduced share of the breeding during the last two years. GLS, ranked third the first year, rose to the alpha position in I969 and his breeding success increased accordingly.
Although he continued to hold the alpha position for the first 6 weeks of the 1970 season, he was deposed when the females started to come into estrus and plummeted down to the ninth position; as a result of his low rank during the breeding period, he copulated infrequently. PIN improved his position the second year by competing on the other side of the island where he became the alpha bull of the small harem and accounted for Ioo% of the copulations observed. He returned to the large harem in I970 with about the same rank he had in I968, but did not breed. BO's development is most interesting since he progressed from seventh to second and finally to first; his percentage of the total matings shows a similar increase over the 3 years. Evidently, males do contribute to the population gene pool for more than one season but the exact length of time and the full genetic import of this contribution remains to be determined. (Table 4) Out of harem (Io meters or more) 9 8 5
Although the high ranking males did most of their breeding in the harem
Males with social ranks of five or less accounted for the remainder of the copulations outside the harem. They attempted to mate with females on the periphery of the harem, particularly those separated by several meters from the others, or they waited on the water's edge and intercepted departing females as they entered the water (females are still in estrus when they leave the rookery). The latter were predominately sub-adult males. If any male was successful in mating with the departing female, it was the highest ranking male that gave pursuit. High ranking males only left the harem at the beginning and end of the season when there were few females available and they could not secure females in the harem.
Competition among sub-adults for departing females was particularly intense and sometimes conventional social patterns broke down. By the time a female reached the surf zone, as many as ten sub-adults might surround her (Fig. 6) . The first male to reach her mounted but was usually displaced quickly by a higher ranking individual. Perhaps several sub-adults mounted her before she either escaped or was mounted finally by the highest ranking individual around. Even if he achieved insertion, the other males remained near forming a tight circle around the copulating pair. The distance between these males was closer in this context than one sees in similar situations on land. As the males pressed in close, the copulating male usually lifted hi:s head from time to time to issue a threat-call, at which time, the female often eluded him. On a few occasions one of the sub-adult spectators bit the copulating male on the back and then swam away quickly to avoid the attack of the male whose copulation he had interrupted.
Duration
of copulation. From the time a male put his foreflipper over the back of a receptive female it usually took him about three minutes to obtain insertion (x = 171 sec., s = I31 sec., N = 88). Intromission, the duration of LF, lasted about five minutes when it occurred on land (x = 293 sec., s = I30 sec., N = IOI). In general, copulations in the water lasted longer and were more variable than those on land (x = 370 sec., s = 221 sec., N = 30). Low ranking males tried to hold females and copulate with them several times; some of these matings lasted as long as 20 minutes. In those cases where a high ranking male pursued a departing female and copulated with her in the water, the duration of copulation did not differ from the time it took on land.
The longer duration of copulations in the water may have been due to the difference in the substrate, the greater number of young bulls copulating or the fact that many males copulating in this situation had low ranks and therefore, copulated only infrequently. It is difficult to say which variable was most important. An analysis of the first copulations of 12 males, each of whom copulated no more than 3 times in a single season, revealed longer copulation durations than the overall mean (x = 403 sec., s = 84 sec.). Even the duration of initial copulations by the highest ranking bulls was longer than the overal mean given in the first paragraph of this section Table 5 shows the eight shortest intervals recorded between two complete copulations for the three different alpha males in each year studied. The intervals extend from termination of the first copulation to the start of the second. Alpha males were selected because they, alone, are able to copulate at will. It is evident that a second copulation within 5-30 minutes after the temination of the first was not unusual. The interval between the termination of a disrupted copulation and a subsequent copulation was even shorter; often as brief as 30 seconds, depending on the duration of insertion before the first copulation was disrupted.
Choice of "female".
Only breeding males mounted during the breeding season and the recipients were adult females and less frequently, yearlings and weaned pups. Males never mounted other males nor did females mount males or other females.
The cues males used to determine estrus in females could not be determined. Bulls did not investigate females prior to mounting. Yet, it was clear that males knew when a particular female was in estrus for she was mounted far more frequently than others in non-estrus. However, the latter were mounted too, by the youngest as well as the oldest breeding males. This was particularly noticeable in January before the first females came into estrus. Over Ioo mounts were recorded between Io December and 14 January 1968, 7 days before the first copulation was observed. Mounting appeared to be indiscriminate; if a female was accessible, she was mounted. When she resisted vigorously, the male eventually gave up and moved to another female. A female separated from the others, e.g., one arriving from the sea, was a particularly attractive stimulus who was usually hounded until she joined the other females in the harem.
Perhaps one reason why females aggregate is to avoid harassment from amorous males. Newly-arrived pregnant females and females that had recently given birth were mounted even though very unwilling and unreceptive. Both suffered rough treatment from courting bulls and they sought to avoid this type of contact.
During the early part of the season, juveniles (predominately yearlings) were found on or near the breeding areas (Fig. 3) . Later in the season, weaned pups, who are actually heavier than the yearlings, were more numerous than breeding females. Both categories of young animals were mounted by subadult and fully adult males; this was observed 50 times in I968. They resisted in the same manner as unreceptive females (Fig. 2) , but the mounting male could be aggressive and tenacious of purpose. The neck grab often drew blood and in a few cases, the skulls of newly weaned pups were fractured. As in females, the isolated pup was most likely to elicit mounting. Perhaps in order to avoid being mounted, both yearlings and weaners separated from the female harem and grouped together in their own pods (females chased weaners out of the harem to prevent them from suckling). Banding together also seemed to be important for thermoregulation, for pups spaced out on warm days and crowded together when the weather was cold.
Mounting among the developing young was never observed on land and only rarely in the water. This activity is common in the young of many terrestrial mammals (e.g., BEACH, ROGERS & LE BOEUF, 1968; LE BOEUF, I97ob).
All mounting by males, whether directed to receptive or nonreceptive females, to juveniles or weaned pups, was correctly oriented. Aberrant head and sidemounts, seen so frequently in laboratory rats and domestic dogs, never occurred.
Disrupted mounts (DM's) and Disrupted Copulations (D C's).
Males spent most of their active hours trying to copulate or preventing others from doing so; these activities were mediated by threat and fighting. Each male attempted to prevent those subordinate to him from copulating.
As soon as a low-ranking male mounted a female, a dominant male in the vicinity usually threatened him with a stereotyped vocalization or attacked him directly (LE BOEUF & PETERSON, I969b); the subordinate animal always moved away, although sometimes not fast enough to avoid being bitten, and the mount was disrupted. It is worth noting that mounters were disrupted whether the female mountee was in estrus or not.
Often, the subordinate was not discovered until he had obtained insertion. In this case, threat or attack forced the male to retreat and the copulation was disrupted. Normally a threatened male was so effectively intimidated that he didn't take the time to withdraw his penis before moving away; he rushed directly away from the threatenor, sometimes swinging the female around before the penis disengaged. Usually, the dominant male copulated with the female immediately.
Only a few males interfered with the mating of others and they were the males with the highest social ranks. In I968, the top four males were responsible for all DC's and 92% of the DM's observed. Of I,ooo mounts attempted during that season, 43% were disrupted. Below the rank of six, 74% of mounts attempted were disrupted. It should be clear that although many males got the chance to mount females, few of them escaped detection and interference, and thus few managed to copulate.
The higher the rank of a male, the more frequently he disrupted mounts and copulations and the less frequently he was treated this way by other males (see Table 2 in LE BOEUF & PETERSON I969a). In I969, the alpha male was responsible for six out of nine DC's; he himself, was never bothered while in copula. The most complete record of DC's was obtained in I970 and will be explored in more detail.
In I970, the relationship between social rank and frequency of disrupting copulations was again high and positive as evidenced by the data in Table 6 . The social rank of an individual was determined by the number and identity of animals from which he retreated in aggressive encounters (LE BOEUF & PETERSON, I969a). Males disrupted copulations of those immediately below them in rank most frequently. The last column in Table 6 shows that the alpha bull, BO, interrupted bulls with high ranks more frequently than others. He never disrupted any male below the rank of seven more than 3 times. This relationship was in part due to the fact that bulls of near equal rank were close to each other on the beach. The males that were most frequently disrupted had social ranks of 2 or 3; they were in a position to attempt more copulations than males below them in rank, but they were doing this in close proximity to the beachmaster, who worked hard at preventing this activity. The alpha male was never interrupted by other males while copulating. The duration of DC's varied from a few seconds to as much as eight minutes. For 104 DC's the mean duration was approximately one-half as long as the mean duration of uninterrupted copulations (x = 138 sec., s 121 sec.). Eighty-six percent of the copulations were disrupted before they had gone on for three minutes.
Self-interrupted copulations (SIC's). Some males terminated their own copulations prematurely in order to
prevent other males from copulating. Only the top 3 bulls did this regularly. Once again, the higher the male's rank, the more frequently he interrupted his own copulation to prevent the copulation of another. There were 12 SIC's in I969; io by the alpha male and the rest were divided equally among the number 2 male and the number 3 male. The alpha bull in I970 accounted for 9 SIC's out of I8 observed; the beta male had 5. SIC's occurred from io seconds to 4Y2 minutes after insertion took place. The mean duration of these interrupted copulations was almost identical to that of DC's (x 3= 35 sec., = 73 sec., N = 39). Males returned to the same female within a few minutes and copulated again in 22% of the cases observed. Whenever this was done, the pre-interruption copulation duration was less than one minute. SIC's were easy to distinguish from the male terminated, uninterrupted copulations mentioned in a previous section. In the former, the male usually reared up on his forequarters and threatened an intruding male vocally while still engaged in copulation. When the intruding male failed to retreat, the dominant bull withdrew his erect penis from the female and directly attacked the intruder. In male terminated copulations, the male moved away from the female as detumescence occurred in order to adjust his posture; this was usually after being inserted for about 5 minutes.
With so much disruption of mating occurring, one may wonder about the conditions that prevailed when a male other than the alpha male initiated copulation. In almost every case where the start of copulation was observed, males dominant to the one attempting copulation (particularly the alpha male) were busy fighting, copulating or they were asleep or facing the opposite direction. It was a rare occasion when a dominant bull "saw" a subordinate attempt copulating without attempting to prevent it.
Behavior of the female. Nuevo Island during the breeding season were pregnant. The majority arrived at night and were found in the harem in the morning. Those observed "hauling out" moved directly towards other females. Females delivered a single pup on about the seventh day after arrival and it was nursed daily until the female left the rookery, about 27 days after the pup was born. Most females were in estrus during the last 3-4 days they spent on land. But there are difficulties in determining the length of estrus with precision because marked females were sometimes hidden from view and it was necessary to observe these individuals continuously in order to document copulations and the length of time the female was receptive. Obviously, copulations occurred when there were no observers in the blinds and consequently the figures derived fall short of the true figures. Therefore, the figures presented below can only be considered minimal estimates. The above figures are the highest that were observed during three breeding seasons. Most marked females were receptive for about 3 days and were observed to copulate on 3 separate days. Four to five copulations in one day was very common and about 50% of the females copulated with at least two different males.
Like males, some females copulated a number of times in succession with only a few minutes in between. Several copulated a second time within three minutes after the first copulation had ended. One female copulated 4 times in one hour and 26 minutes and another female copulated three times within the space of 30 minutes.
Observations on other rookeries.
Copulatory behavior per se did not differ on other elephant seal rookeries despite gross differences in population density and terrain. However, the latter influenced male social behavior and harem structure. In general, breeding females grouped in the following places: 5-30 meters inland on broad sandy or coblestone beaches, near the water's edge along narrow beaches, and a few meters inland in sheltered coves.
All of these breeding locations were used at Isla de Guadalupe, the largest of northern elephant seal rookeries with a population of approximately I5,000 animals, but most breeding took place on large sandy beaches. At Pilot Rock beach, where over 4,000 animals were counted during February, 1970, the population density was so high that harems were confluent and interindividual distance between bulls was noticeably smaller than at any other rookery (Fig. 8) . The frequency of fights and threat behavior seemed unusually high and females were constantly harassed by subadult and subordinate males who could not be driven out by the dominant males. DM's and DC's appeared to be more common than at Afio Nuevo Island but quantitative data was not obtained. Like on other rookeries, bulls frequently trampled pups and this undoubtedly contributed to the extensive pup mortality observed. However, pup mortality was not restricted to newborns less than a week old but also included I-2 week old pups that had suckled, grown and appeared otherwise healthy. Deaths among the latter were observed rarely on less crowded rookeries.
At San Miguel Island, where approximately 3,000 animals were counted in February, I968, virtually all breeding occurred on the expansive sandy beaches at the western tip of the island (Fig. 9) . Space was abundant and some harems, located just above the surf line or as much as IOO meters inland, were contiguous while others were separated by hundreds of meters. The social organization of males with respect to harem locations was similar to the situation described for the large harem at Afio Nuevo Island. Males could approach females from all directions and the degree of harem infiltration was primarily a function of the number of females the harem contained.
Most of the breeding at Islas San Benito took place in sheltered coves.
High banks restricted access to these beaches to the sea and made it easy for a single bull to hold as many as 50 females while effectively keeping out male intruders by patrolling the shallow water at the mouth of the cove (Fig. IO) . This type of terrain and harem location made it very difficult for subadult males to breed.
DISCUSSION
There are obvious similarities and striking differences in the copulatory pattern of the elephant seal, a member of the family, Phocidae, and other pinnipeds, particularly sea lions in the family, Otariidae. The frequency and duration of copulation (of males) is similar as well as the location which is primarily on land. One class of differences has to do with the form of copulation and manner in which it is initiated and terminated. Otariid males mount the female more canenm (Fig. IIa, i2b) ; the Northern elephant seal male lies on his side like two other phocids, the Southern elephant seal (LAws, never saw a Steller female copulate more than once, even though some females solicited males after the initial mating. GENTRY (1970) reports that 85% of of the female Stellers in his study area copulated only one time; the remainder copulated twice but no more. Although it is impossible to determine the course that evolution took which resulted in the current difference in female sexual physiology and behavior, it is probable that differences in male social behavior was an important selection factor. Copulation takes place primarily on land, from January to March; it is initiated and terminated by the male and lasts approximately 5 minutes. A few males do most of the breeding and the higher a male's rank in the social hierarchy, the more frequently he copulates. Some bulls may maintain high rank and participate in mating for 3 breeding seasons. Low ranking males are kept out of the harem so they attempt to copulate with females on the periphery or in the water with departing females. Males prevent subordinates from mounting females and disrupt copulations in progress. The higher a male's rank, the more freedom he has to copulate without interference, and the more frequently he interferes with the copulation of others. The highest ranking males interrupt their own copulations prematurely to attack other males and prevent them from copulating. Males mount weaned pups, yearlings, and non-estrous females in addition to estrous females; the latter are mounted most frequently.
Females come into estrus 24 days after parturition. They are receptive for about 3 days (range I-1I3 days), during which they may copulate several different times with one or more males. Females are usually in estrus when they leave the rookery and return to sea.
The greatest difference in the copulatory pattern of the elephant seal, a true seal, and members of the sea lion family, is that the former interfere with the copulations of other males while the latter do not. This may be due to differing social systems, a social hierarchy in elephant seals and a territorial system in sea lions. In elephant seals, where copulations are interrupted, mating may be incomplete. This is not as likely with sea lions where copulations are never interrupted because males honor the boundaries of their neighbors. The differences in female behavior and sexual physiology-a long promiscuous estrous period in elephant seals as opposed to a brief estrus with only one copulation in sea lions -may have evolved as a compensation for the consequences of the social behavior of males. Les femelles sont en rut 24 jours apres la parturition; elles sont receptives pendant a peu pres trois jours (variations de I a I3 jours), pendant lesquels il arrive souvent qu'elles s'accouplent plusieurs fois, avec differents males. Elles sont souvent en rut lorsqu'elles quittent la "rookery" et reprennent le large.
La difference principale entre les habitudes d'accouplement d'un elephant de mer (un veritable phoque) et celles d'une otarie reside dans la fait que le premier intervient dans l'activite des autres males. Ceci peut provenir de la difference entre leurs organisations sociales: hierarchie chez l'elephant de mer, organisation territoriale chez l'otarie. Alors que l'accouplement est parfois non acheve (parce qu'interrompu) chez le premier, ceci est tres infrequent chez le second, car le male honore les limites entre territoires. I1 est fort possible que les differences de physiologie et de comportement entre les femelles des deux families (une longue et tres active periode de rut chez les elephants de mer, un rut ne comportant qu'un accouplement chez les otaries) se soient developpees comme mnoyen d'operer un redressement -chez les elephants de mer -des consequences du comportement social des males.
